[Differences in the changes of blood clotting state after initial trauma fractures and twice trauma fractures].
To compare changes of blood clotting state after initial trauma fractures and twice trauma fractures, investigate the effect of fracture history to the state of the blood clotting after secondary trauma fractures. Thirty New Zealand rabbits were selected, aged 5-6 months, males and females unlimited, weighted 2.4-2.6 kg, non-pregnant. Postoperative model of initial trauma fractures was established, and then postoperative model after twice trauma fractures was built. Prothrombin time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), thrombin time (TT), fiber fibrinogen (FIB) and D-dimer (DD) were detected by venous blood at 1 day and 5 days after surgery. Changes of indicators were compared between after twice fractures at the same time. Comparing with 1 day after the secondary trauma fracture and initial trauma fracture surgery, PT, APTT values showed no significant difference (P > 0.05), TT, FIB, DD values were increased, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05); Comparing with 5 days after the secondary trauma fracture and initial trauma fracture surgery, PT values showed no significant difference (P < 0 .05), APTT, TT, FIB, DD values were increased, and the difference was statistically significant (P< 0.05). Blood after the secondary trauma fractures is in hypercoagulable state after fracture surgery.